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of Medicine Lake, motored be e off
Monday,

Jos. D. Kos ey and Sam ealibb - e
of Outlook, were visitors in Ploety-
wood Tuesday.

* *s

John Keller, Raymond farmer,
drove over to attend to business mat-
ters Thursday.

G. C. Bantz, Outlook farmer, was
among the many county seat visitors
on Wednesday.

E. M. Bergstrom,'of McCabe, was a
business visitor here last Saturday in
connection with school work.

Banker A. Rueber and Clair Ston-
er, of Outlook, were in town last
Saturday on business matters.

a * *
Don't forget to send packages to

soldiers and sailors and have them
mailed before November 20th.

Lee Munson, the genial elevator
man from Dooley, was a visitor in
Plentywood, Wednesday of this week.

Christ Bergum, farmer, who livj
in the Coalridge country, was a busi-
ness visitor at the county capitol
Thursday.

s S $

Jens Tange, accompanied by Mr.
and Mrs. George Smith, of Outlook,
were shopping at the county capitol
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mjs. Robt. L. West, who
live southwest of Outlook, were vis-
itors at the Mrs. Frank Fitzgerald
home here Sunday.

* * *

A. A. Bakke, manager of the Camp-
bell-Morgan Farming Company un-
der C. J. Beiseker, was a Plentywood
visitor last Saturday.

George Zempel. and the Wunderlich
boys, of Outlook, were in Plenty-
wood Monday, shopping and attend-
ing to business matters.

Prepare now for the general elec-
tion in November. Get a line on
your candidates-tell your wife to
do the same--and be sure to get out
and vote.

Don't Wash This Way Here Is a Better Way
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Wash Day Drudgery and Suffering a Thing
s0 New Of The Past Someing. ----- .leNwrent I-

NO ORE DUDGERY A RUBLESS WASH DAY

No intelligent, seasible woman
*ants to be a wash day slave. No more rubbing. No more wash-,
welcomes with open arms anythtg l ing machine or washboard. De-
that will do away with the oldlfa- ' bare's Naptha Washing Tablets per
ioned, bacsk-ireaking w ha d, fmae tand . i .d fectly wash the Dirtiest Clothes,
body disf ••g ringG clothes of every kind and descripti: .
DELBARE'S NAPTHA WASHING ABSOLUTELY WITHOUT R
TABLETS SUPPLIES THIS UNI- BING Rubbing strains, wears, tears
VERSAL WANT. Once used, always NO and ruins clothing. Eliminate Rua •
used. We he hundreds of tebing by using Delbare's Napth
monials from women from all over Wasing Tablets, and you lengt

Sheridan county who have used these the life of your clothing at least 1
washing tablets. , cent.

WA6HplH 4ONgL N AWT E *WA FOUR BIG WASHINGS FO 8
`Tht e e , itfe% Hardest, That Your Washing Is Doan Bet.- No CENTS

freet MolR w tWimt a ojdea ter, Easier o d In heas Thar Half the I sthe old way takes. But.. •lne sore - _are's Na.

drfl than the ti lW s Easietime a nd- • W A package of Dee r •
fact that it does yoer washi g i ... Washuag Tablts sells for 15 _.e,

s. 1tibbiR5 o' th Nsear Lunhger, Nab Meore flI-1a- in Bash.
too ru bbiLng Rof Dpia: W ai Tat'U W E Yr.ew g.bgh for four big washingsP

clothea.hfr thre 4ahefCe . Rokn a M oi f It. A big family washI iAr
IlehaNE perfectly, for only 3 3-4 ceiit.s
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retlo. to 'their hoa i here last re.
urday.

Win. dbia, Ray Golts, Chas; Lo-
1eer, Merbert Shi tiff and Howard

•arels, a i of Outlook, Were vibustos
at the county seat Tuesdar of this
week. \

Jos. D. Krokey reports that he com-
pleted threshing oft his farm near
Outlook on last Saturday and re-
ceived a yield of over 14 bushels of
wheat to the acre, average.

* **

Louis Larsen, who lives north. of
Comertown, was a visitor at the coun-
ty, seat last Saturday. Mr. Larsen
reports that he had a 190-acre crop
which yielded about 15 bushels per
acre7

Ralp Reed, formerly of Daleview,
now stationed at the Bremerton,
' ash., navy yard, is home on a fur-
lough. Ralph likes the sailor like'
and expects to bp assigned to a ship
in the near future.

J. A. Trower, the lignite coal bar-
on of Daleview, was a business call-
er in town last Saturday.

William Gardner, the well driller
from Outlook, was transacting busi-
ness at the county capitol last Sat-
urday.

With the Spanish Flu in the air and
the necessary restrictions made as a
means of precaution against the epi-
demic, things are moving slowly and
as a result news is as scarce as hens'

*h. Cheer up, smile, buy a Lib-
erty bond and be happy.

* *

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Wix, of Lan-
ark, accompanied by L G. Wix who
just arrived from his home at But-
ler, Mo., for a visit with his brother
and family, visited at Plentywood
Monday. They,drove over to the
Barracks, in Canada, in the after-
noon to look over the country.

menfarmers som n th Outlook coun-
tr, was bu nesa visitor here last
Sfuiday. t ,

nWmi Tobin, f rmner wh Slives just
north of Outlook, was in town Thurs-
day, having some dental work done.

Mrs. A. ._ Freie, of Dodson, this

few days this week, campaigning in
behalf of Miss et annette Rankin,
candidate for United States Senatore
from Montana.

Christmas will soon be here and'
you'll get left unless you do your
shopping, comence right now.

early this year to avoid the employ-
ment of any extra help The gov-
ernment needs the help elsewhere.

According to recent anndounce-
ment there will be no more Ford cars
made' by the Ford Motor Co., that
company giving-, its entire facilities
.to the government.

Charles Kerrigan, who was em-
ployed by the Larson Implement Co.
at Scobey up to last November, when
he left to join the colors, is reported
in the recent casualty liti of. the
American forces abroad.

Ted Lindell, a prominent farmer
of the Antelope country, was in
Plentywood Tuesday, having just. re-
turned from a trip in his overland
car to Kenmare, N. D., to see his
wife, who is at the hospital at that
place getting along nicely lfter the
birth of a bouncing baby.

* * *

ESTRAY
On roan gelding, weigt 1,450);

branded 3-Z on right jaw and lazy
Y on right hip. Had leather halter
on.

Bay gelding, bald face; hind feet
white above fetlock, weight 1 ,80.
Branded 3-Z right jaw and lazy Y

hanging 8 on right hip.
One dapple 'gray gelding, weight

s Wa9 vr, Fdar A., Fro 4aNo.. NameAress

2367 Thompson, Melvin, Wolf Point

2435 Gunderson, Ole, Wolf Point

2503 Frye, William lR, .•omestead
25121 Nordhagen, Edward John,

Westby
12639 Gauthire, Frank Edw., Mondak
2757 Iyelson, Charles Henry, Wolf

Point
2907 Kitzenberg, Leland L., Plenty-

wood
2929 Chrisman, Arthur C.,' Wolf

Point
2935. Madsen, Thorvald, Poplar
2943 McCormick, Raymond E., Cul-

bertson
3002 "Clawson, Fred, Wolf Point
3072 Larson, Halvor, Minneapolis

Transferred to other Boards
1299 Storks, John Wesley, Seattle

2165 Moody, Fred Robert, Minneap-
olis

2459 Beaumont, Harvey, Helena

2605 Fedje, Olof, Grafton, N. D.
2662 Ziege, Charles F., Mil*aulnee,

Wis.
2914 Clausen, Francis B., Aberdeen,

S. D.

WOULD LIKE TO "KID" YOU
BUT DON'T LET 'EM DO IT

Don't let anyone "kid" you into be-
lieving that Miss .Jeannette Rankin
cannot win at the general election
this fall. The A. C. M. Company
would like to have you believe the
Lady .Brpm Montana hasn't a ghost
of a show at the polls next fnonth,
but you have a mind and a vote of
your own--use both.

"LIBERTY DAY" TOMORROW
PROCLAIMED BY PRESIDENT

President Wilson has proclaimed
Saturday, October 12th, the four

:easate it to

.. 3 lWa! post-
:~i ' all day except
~ a the westbound

ImS H EBY COMMUNITY

A4S6diWg to latest reports from
a ybe, the epidemic of Spanish in-
fuenza which has been raging in that
community so severely, has gassed
the c-a is da•d the people are begin-

Fornan & Kaiser
Meat Market Groceries

Plentywood, Montana

.Attention Farmers!
WE PAY THE HIGHEST PRICES

FOR BEEF, VEAL, MUTTON,

PORK, POULTRY, EGGS AND

BUTTER.

BRING YOUR PRODUCTS TO

US-WE WANT YOUR TRADE

AND WILL SHOW YOU THAT WE
APPRECIATE IT.

Let Us Figure
ON YOUR SUPPLIES, GROCERIES

AND MEATS FOR HARVEST AND

THRESHING.

Special Discounts on Large Orders

lkai to feel at e
day of this sw
deaths have beenScobey cq 1 tj.

CHURCh NOH y

We are inforred by tiBoard of Health that1
lie meetings are to be 1
out the state to pe td
ing of the prevailing
request effects our
services as previous
These services willo sly

to be postponed for-
time.


